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G. SPRINGER

Nomineo who has a record of efficient
administration. Who is competent to
render service on Board of Equal-

ization. Competent to assist in manage-

ment of Demonstration Farms, so as to
secure greatest benefit to farmers. Who

will permit no waste of the people's
money, but will give first attention to
roads, which arc selected by the people
of each community leading to railroad.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
'

INSURANCE

Office of Dalfour-Guthrl- o 4 Co.

UDRAs GRinnN

H IMA Print I nttfnihln PlateV V W W W a Bb kiJ

Corrected up tod ate, showing name
entrymcn, vacant land, rivers and

Land Scripts For Sale
Fonecunng title to all kinda of.Gov- -

WTtment, at lowcBt market priccs-fri- tt

us for particulars. Al kinds of
W office business a apocialty. Twon-Mt- e

years experience. Koforonce,
'"fell & Co., Hunkers.

Hudson Land Company
The Dalles, Oregon

THE WORK FOR SWGiE

FOR
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JUDGE
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SPRINGER COMMITTEE

Americans Great Gpcnders,
Wnnhlfib'toti. Physicians und

composing tho American
Federation of Sox MyKlone, produced
tho following flp,urcB, that show when
It corncH to qpendlrig tho American
citizen Is tho prizo pcrformor of tho
world: Gny IIvIiik coHto Americans
overy year, 18,000,000,000, spent in the
following manner: Intoxicating li-

quor, $2,000,000; tobacco, $1,200,000;
Jewelry nnd pinto, $800,000; uutomo-bllpfl- ,

$600,000,000; church work at
homo, $200,000,000; confectionery,
$200,000,000; soft drinks, $120,000,000;
tea and cofToe, $100,000,000; mlUlncry,
$30,000,000; patent medicines, $80,000,.
000; chowiru; gum, $16,000,000, and
foreign inicslonK, $12,000,000.

A Alnrvcluus Hscnpo

"My little boy had u marvelous cs
capo," writes P. F. HastinmH of Prince
Albert, Capo of Good Hope. "It oc
cur red in the middle of the night. He
got n very noverc attack of croup. As
luck would have it, I had a large bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in tho
house. After following the directions
fur an hour nnd twenty minutes ho was
through all dnngcr." All doalers.

For Good Farms

City Property and

Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
OXPIUK MAIN HTKKKT, MADKAB, OliEQON

House" to Rent
CHOICE LOTS IN DEPOT

ADDITION

NO. 3351 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON
n.F. ALUirt, I'reildent.

T. M, im.nwin, C'Mhler.
Will WouwiLit Vice l'rc.

H, UALOffiM, Aut. Cuhlor.

ESTABLISHED 1808
Capital. Burplui and Dndlrlded Proflt

SI 00.000.00

ji. i r.Grood

TAX WHA CONTINUE A3

EVEN THE PELS' SINGLE TAX COW LOOKS

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING WILL

PAY THE LIEfOCK BREEDER

Four Inoh Single Column AdvetMaa-mon- t,

Carefully Worded, Will
Brlrg Very Lars Returns

No intelligen.tif armer or breed-
er will denyithe necessity for
advertising livestock or that by.
doing BoSho can reach fields
which he could not otherwise
touch. He may not feel that it
is necassary for he himself to
advertise, and at the same time
nail to hisfrontfeate a card bear
ing the legend; "For SAkr-- A

fine young Jersey, bull,, ou,iofrae
Island dam, $25. Inquire with-- i
in."

The question for the faftheMo
decide at thitf point is, "Who. am,
I trying to sell to?" If he. is
raising high grade registered
cattle or hogs he should use the
special breed papers to as large
or greater extent than he dbes;
the general farm papers, as the.
man he wants to reach is un
doubtedly a subscriber to the
paper representing the breed: in
which he is interested, But if
the proportion of his fahcytock;
is not great and he can: offer ah
average good grade; hhadi-beaf- c

pass up the special breed papree
and use the general farm, maga-
zines, or the local paper- - of his.
country.

A small advertisement is plenty
to start with and possibly to con
tinue with. Don't spend al
your money on one advertise
ment, but after having, selected
the medium, concentrate: and
keep it up. The half or full page.
advertisement may appear to
make a greater impression at the
time, but is Boon forgotten, while
a three or four inch" single column
advertisement run continuously,
and telling, just what-- you-ha- ve

for sale in a clear and coneise
manner, with prices asked, will
make by far the greater number
of sales before, the season." is
ended.

Many advertisements are spoil-
ed by attempted wit Use a cut
in your advertisement if you can
get a good one that really- - iHus
trates what you are takling
about; but better none at all than
a poor one, as the poor one will
give the lie to the statements you
make and probably do you consid
erable harm.

Concentrate and keep.it up!
Advertise in the publication

that best covesr the section in
which you prefer to make your
sales, and don't stop after you
have run your announcement
few times. If the drain is too
large on your pocket book cut
down the size of yotir advertise

WORRIED

l

LONG AS THE'FUNDS'!

ment, but don't, stop it Ivbry
soap and Uneeda biscuits are
probably known to 75 per cent of
the inhabitants of the United
States, but if they should stop
advertising this percentage
would dwindle and fade away at
a terrifying rate.

It seems to me that it wouldn't
b,e a bad idea,for the farm papers
to print something like the fol-

lowing in a prominent position
on their editorial page every
issue;

"You;an, help us give you a
better, bigger paper, and it will
not cost you one cent! It's this
way; The publishnig business
.s an endless chain proposition.
It takes consdierable money to
get out a good readable paper.
Usually a greater income is de
frived from advertising than from
the subscription list, but without
a good5"sized subscription list
there Jare few advertisers.
Therefore the more subscrib
ers the more advertisers and a
better paper; the belter the. pap
;er the- - more subscribers, more
advertisers, and a, still better
paper. Advertisers can not give
'credit to this paper for the good
;it is doing them unless you tell
'them where you saw their adver
Itisement, so the way for you to
'get a better paper, without one
cent of expense to yourself is
simply to mention thitf publica
tion when writing to our adver
tisers. You're doincr vourself an
injustice when you fail to do
this. Homestead.

Marriage, Is Not a Failure
What is the use of marrying

and supportingra woman for life
when you can get a talking
machine, for-fo- ur dollars? Some
w'men look' at a man with breach
of promise in one eye and ali
mony art the other.. On a wed
dingftrip-a- . man kisses his wife
ey.ery timer, the. train enters a tun- -
nelr-- on their next trip he takea- -

a;drink..

In, an. old cemetery in Boston
there- - is ar .monument - bearing
this inscriptions

Stophere my. friend and- - cast
an eye,

As you are now. so once was I,
As-- 1 am.now so you must be,

Solprepare for death and- - follow
me.

Some one wrote the .following
below:

To follow you. I'm not content,
Uuless.I.knew which way you

went.

(0WARD W TURNER

U.S. COMMISSIONER1

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

MADKAB ORJtdON.
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HOBSON
CAFEr

CHAS. HOBSON, Prop.

Quick Order Service

WE SERVE YOU TO PLEASE

WE ARE PLEA8ED TO SERVE

FREE EMPLOYMENT. BUREAU IN

CONNECTION

Warren Smith
PROPRIETOR

Elite Tonsorial Parlors
NO LONG WAITS

BATHS
MADRAS, ORE.

Job Printing of every descrip-

tion. The Madras- - Pioneer.

Apoinsr-Oinql- e

HAVE YOU PAPERS
-- OF-

THIS DESCRIPTION?

Fire and life insurance
policies, receipts for
insurance premiums,
notes, deeds, mortgages
leases, contracts,
or stocks, certificates of
deposit, pension papers,
army discharge papers,
valuable private corr-
espondence, warrants,
marriage certificates,
abstracts or other se-

curities of any nature.
How are they protected
from fire, loss, or pry-

ing eyes?

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

here afford you the
best of protection.

MADRAS STATE

New Crojpr Extracted Honey
Gathered from ALFALFA add CLOVER BLOSSOMS
in the Yakima Valley and left on the hives all summer
until thoroughly ripened; is thick, rich, and has a de-

licious flavor; put up in. new, square, 60 lb. cans
securely boxed, f. o. b. my shipping point, Sunnyside,
Wash. Single cans $6.00. Two or cans 9 cents
per pound. Club with your neighbor and secure th'e
lower rate. O. - W. R. & N. and Northern Pacific

S. KING CLOVER, R. F. D. No. I, JV1ABTON, WASH.

A VALUABLE SILVER CUP
mmmmmmmmmmm for the wmmmmmmmmm
BEST AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT
of products prowirlributary to the Oregon Trunk, Spokane,
Portland ana Seattle, Oregon Electric, and United Railways

AT THE

PACIFIC N. W. LAND PRODUCTS SHOW
PORTLAND, NOVEMBER 18-- 23

will be given by these railways

S8.I5 ROUND TRIP TO PORTLAND
Tickets on sale November 18, 19, 20. Return limit November 25

OregonTrunkRy.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

SI4.95 ROUND TRIP TO SPOKANE
FOR THE

NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
Tickets on sale Nov. 10th to 16th, inclusive. Return limit Nov. 20.
TrainB leaving. Central in morning arrives at Portland 5:30
P. M and Spokane 9:15 P. M. Schedules, details, "etc., will be
furnished on application.

W.E. Comas, 6en'IFrt.& Pass. Agent, Portland, Or. A. P. Meyers, Agent Midras, Or.

The Pioneer-fo- r Clean

XHEliE NUMBERS-WIL-L

SIMGLK.TAXrlN OREGON

Btjyial ft Ofow Tooti.H Lroou.
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Oregon

Job Printing. Low rates.
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